NOTE: Th.L6 le;t;teJt on NovembeJt '2.7, 1863, MLUon BaJtnef.J' pe!UJona1.
ac..c..ount 0 :the Union vie..:tofttj at !vUA.6ionaJttj Ridge on NovembeJt 25
and h.L6 ftole :theJtun, i.6 h.L6:toftic..alltj :the m0.6:t impoJt:tant item in
:th.L6 c..oUewon. Th.L6 vie..:tofttj opened :the watj 60ft SheJtmaf1'.6 advanc..e :to Atlanta and :the .6ea. Iftonic..alltj, although :the 97:th Ohio
and i l l paJtent bftigade [WagneJt'.6) had no:t paUic..ipated in :the Union
fua.6:teJt at Chic..kamauga in Sep:tembeJt, :thw uan at !vUA.6ionaJttj Ridge
matc..hed :that 06 :the ftef.J:t On :the AJtmtj 06 :the CwnbVtfand :thJMting 60ft
ftevenge. I:t led :the 97:th Ohio nftom a .6ec..ond fine pO.6ition at :the beginning 06 :the attac..k, whic..h had been planned a.6 a fimiled opeJtaUon,
:to :the nftont a.6.6auft wave and :the c..faim, .6haJted with .6eveJta1. o:theJt
ftegiment.6, :to have been nfu:t :to fteac..h :the c..Jtef.J:t and a.6.6uJte :the Union
vie..:tofttj .

n

n

At :the end 0 Oe..:to beJt, GMnt'.6 fteoftgarUzaUon 06 h.L6 new
c..ommand in Chattanooga ftef.Jutted in :the a.6.6ignment On Wagnen'.6 Sec..ond
Bftigade :to :the Sec..ond Vivi.6ion (unden Majoft Genenaf Phifip H. SheJtidanJ
On :the FouJt:th AJtmtj COftp.6 [undeJt Majoft GenVtaf Goftdon GMngen.) Att
wene undeJt Maj Oft GeneJta1. Geoftg e Thoma.6 a.6 c..ommanden, Mmtj 06 :the
CumbVtfand. BaJtneJ.>, a.6 no:ted pfteVioMltj, Wa.6 awng c..ommandeJt 0 :the
97:th Ohio wille Colonu Lane ftec..Jtuiled in :the ftegiment'.6 home aJtea,
and led i t :thJtough :th.L6 batile, although he .6aJtc..a.6tic..a1.ftj no:ted in
:the le;t;teJt :that a6:teJt :the Ridge Wa.6 :taken "Col (onu) Lane and :the
Adjutant c..ame up." (Lane, in h.L6 own 06nic..ia1. ftepoJt:t, .6:tated :that
he had aJtJtived at Chattanooga en ftoute :to ftef.Jwne h.L6 c..ommand in :time
:to witnef.J.6 :the awon on NovembeJt 25. Wille pftai.6ing ano:theJt ftegimenta1.
c..ommandeJt in WagneJt'.6 bftigade, Lane 6ailed :to mention BaJtnef.J at all.)

n

"!vUA.6ion Ridge" [:the c..ontempoftaJttj appellation) .6uuc..hef.J .6ome
ught milef.J in a noJt:th-noJt:thea.o:t dinewon ea.o:t on :the Tennef.J.6ee RiveJt
and n0Jtm.6 :the ea.6:tenn .6ide On :the Chattanooga Vall elf . I:t.6 uevation
i.6 appftoxhnateftj 500 neu above :the valletj plain. About ha1.6watj bdWeen
Chattanooga and :the ba.6e On Mi.6.6ionafttj Ridge aJte :two wooded hiU.6, BMhtj
Knob :to :the noJt:th and Oftc..haJtd Knob :to :the .6outh. Bo:th weJte non~nied
ConnedeJtate advanc..e WOftR..6. The ConnedeJtate c..ommandeJt Bftagg Wa.6 headquaJt:teJted in a hOMe atop :the Ridge oppo.6ite Chattanooga.

M ninalltj evolved, GMnt'.6 ba:tile .6uategtj c..alled n0ft a main
a.6,6auft btj SheJtmaYL at :the noJt:th end 06 :the Ridge and a .6ec..ondaJttj
a.6.6auft btj HookeJt nftom :the Lookout Valletj :towaJtd6 :the .6outheJtn end
On the Ridge. The Mmtj On :the CwnbeJ11.and, weakened btj dJ..ve!UJion On
:two cUvi.6ion.6 :to .6UppoJt:t :thef.J e attac..R..6, Wa.6 :to ":thJteaten" BJtagg'.6
c..enteJt in .6UppoJt:t on SheJtman and, onc..e :the ConnedeJtatef.J weJte c..aught
in :the SheJtman-HookeJt vi.6e, :to launc..h a 6ina1. a.6.6auf:t L6 c..oncUtion.6
waJtJtanted. Gftant appaJteniltj ftegaJtded :the AJtmtj On :the CumbeJ11.and a.6
.6tiU ftec..upeJtating nftom :the mauling at Chic..kamauga.

On. NovembeA 23, whe-n. GMYLt be-c.ame- aweute- thCLt BILagg had wUhMawn.
two div~-Lon...6 [-LYLte-n.de-d to augme-YLt Lon.g.6t!Le-u be-.6ug-Ln.g Kn.oxville-l,
he- de-c.-tde-d to te-.6t Con.6e-deACLte- .6t!Le-n.gth by hav-Ln.g the- A!LmY On theCumbeJ11.an.d advan.c.e- paM way ac.!LoM the- ville-y pfa-Ln.. ThCLt aMeAn.oon.
GILan.ge-!L'.6 C.OILp.6 (.6ho!Lt on.e- 06 ill th!Le-e- div~-L0n...61 .6tage-d whCLt M,e-me-d
to the- Con.ne-deACLte-.6 a "gILMd ILe-v-LW", a.6 Beutn.e-.6 pLLt -tt, the-n. .6uddmfy
whe-ue-d !L-Lght an.d ov~n. OILC.haM Kn.ob a.n.d BU.6hy Kn.ob be-nolLe, theCon.6e-deACLte-.6 c.oufd MUy. Sh~dan.'.6 div~-Lon. Wa.6 -Ln. .6Uppo!Lt 06 theILemabun.g div~-Lon. 06 the- C.OILp.6 -Ln. the- advanc.e on. OILc.heutd Kn.ob an.d
Wa.6 e-c.huon.e-d to ill fe-6t. The- 97th Oh-to Move- -Ln. Con.6e-de-!LCLte- .6fWtm~heJL.6
ahe-ad On a bLLt .6u66eAe-d n.o C.Muet.LUe-.6, aUhough thO.6e- 06 the- C.OILp.6 a.6 a
whole WeAe- h-tg h.
On. NovembeA 24, the- A!LmY 06 the- CumbeJLfan.d ILe-.6te-d -Ln. ill n.e-w
.6-Ln.c.e- Sh~an.'.6 ma-Ln. attac.k had be-e-n. .6tille-d by 6-LeAc.e-Ln. JLu.gge-d teJL!La-Ln.. The- 97th c.oufd .6e-e-, to the- !.loLLth, HookeA'.6
c.aptu.!Le- 06 Loo koLLt MouYLta-Ln. a.6 a n.e-C.e-.6.6MY pILuude- to ~ own. attac.k on.
the- 1Udge-.
PO.6~On...6,
ILe-.6~tan.c.e-

On. the- a6;teAn.oon. 06 Nove.mbeA 25, GILaYLt Mn.illy oILdeAe-d the- A!Lmy 06
the- CumbeJr.1..an.d to take- Con.6e-de-!LCLte- bILM!.ltwolLk-6 CLt the- ba.6e- On ~.6-LonCUty
Ridge- a.6 a demon...6t!Lation. to dive-!Lt BILagg'.6 atte-ntion. 6ILom ~ 6fun.k-6.
Onfy two aJuny C.OILp.6 WeAe- U.6e-d -Ln. the- f:,ou.!L-div~-Lon. OpeAation.. GILan.geA'.6
two div~-Lon...6 -Ln. the- c.e-YLteA WeAe- 6£.an.ke-d by on.e- e-ac.h 06 the otheA C.OILp.6.
Sh~dan.'.6 div~-Lon. Wa.6 -Ln. !L-Lght c.e-YLteA, wah Wagn.eA'.6 b!L-Lgade- a.6 ill
!L-Lght an.d the- 97th Oluo -Ln. the- b!L-Lgade-'.6 th-t!Ld ILe-.6eAve- Un.e-. The- bMebILe-MtwolLk-6 WeAe- e-a.6dy takm by the- f:,illt wave-.6, while- the- ILe-.6 eAve- Un.ehaUe-d j U.6t .6 ho!Lt pe-n.din.g 6u.!LtheA oILdeJL.6. A mu.!LdeAoU.6 f:,-t!Le- ILa-Ln.e-d down.
on. both wave-.6. Ac.c.olLdin.g to Beutn.e-.6' futeA, he- peJL.6on.aUy afe-!Lte-d theILe-g.bne-YLt "to be- pILe-paILe-d to .6c.afe- that hill! 60IL I .6aw whCLt Wa.6 -LYLtmde-d,
aUhough n.ot on.e- !!Jl U.6 had be-e-n. told whCLt we- WeAe- e-xpe-e.te-d to do."
(Con.ve-ntioJ'l.af ac.c.oun.t.6 have- a that the- -L~ve- Wa.6 .6poYLtMe-OU.6 amon.g
e-n.U.6te-d mm an.d c.ompan.y 06 Mc.eJL.6, ILe-ghne-YLtaf c.omman.deJL.6 bun.g the- wt
to ILe-aUZe- whCLt Wa.6 happe-n.-tn.g.) Thm "the- wOILd c.ame-" an.d the- ILe-.6eAve-.6
move-d to the- ba.6e-, pu..ohe-d "!L-Lght th!Lough an.d OVeA" the- f:,ILoYLt Un.e- an.d
.6taMe-d the- .6te-e-p MC.e-YLt 06 the- R-Ldge-. (Wagn.eA'.6 06f:,-Lc.-taf ILe-po!Lt .6tCLte-.6
thCLt a'MeA f:,illt oILd~n.g ~ me-n. to ILUu.JLn to tl1e- ba.6 e- a.6 the- o!L-Lg-Lnaf
pfa.n. e-n.v~-Lon.e-d n.o 6wr;theA advan.c.e-, he- thm de-c.-tde-d to .6tO!Lm the- c.!Le-.6t
e-ve-n. be-60ILe- ILe-c.uv-Ln.g p~~.6-Lon. 6ILom div~-Lon. an.d C.OILp.6.) Some- 40
m-Ln.LLte-.6 fCLteA the- 97th Oh-to, ILake-d by c.!L0.6.66-t!Le- a.6 wUf a.6 thCLt ahe-ad,
and .6ome- otheA ILe-ghne-n.t.6 06 the- C.OILp.6 ILe-ac.he-d the- top. The- 97th Oh-to,
ac.c.oILdin.g to t~ futeA, ".6t!Luc.k the- top •..•.• !L-Lght CLt BILagg'.6 he-adquevr;teJL.6
••••••••. , :, (Ac.c.olLdin.g to ~ 06 6-Lc.-taf ILe-po!Lt, the- ILe-ghne-YLtaf C.OfOM c.!LoM e-d
the- c.!LeJ.Jt j u..6t fe-6t 0 f:, the- he-adquaMeJL.6 hoU.6 e-. J

Eve.n ;though daJt..k.n.e.M WM 6all;t appJr.oac.hing, SheJL.i.dan. Ofl.de.Jr.e.d
Wagne.Jr.' 1. bJUgade and ano;the.Jr. ;to pUJL6ue 6teu.n.g Con6e.de.tlitte1l down a
Jr.oa.d teacUn.g ;to Campbe.ll'.6 (Chic.k.amaugaJ S;ta;t[on.. The. 97;th Ohio and
an IncUa.na. wU:t te.d ;the way. About:. a mile nJr.om U<-6.6-i...ona.Jr.y R-idge ;they
me.t:. .6Un 6 Jr.u-L6t:.a.nc.e nJr.om Co n6 edVta;te1l on a Jr.-i...dg e c.ommand-i...ng ;the. Jr.oad,
and Jr.un6oJr.c.e.me.nt6 We.Jr.e. Jr.equ-i...Jr.ed ;to c.ap;tUJr.e. li. Wha.;t SheJL.i.da.n. c.a.Ue.d
"a gaf.1..ant:. Utile. M.ght" -L6 de1lc.Jr.-i...bed in BaJr.ne1l' tefte.Jr. all " ;the mO.6;t
ugty 06 ;the ;two 6,[g1m [on Novembe.Jr. 25], noJr. li WM pe.Jr.6ec.ily da.Jr.k.."
H-L6 06M.Ua.t Jr.epoJLt .6;ta.;ted ;tha.;t "a. ta.Jr.ge pJr.opoJr.tion" 06 ;the. 149 c.a.6ua.tile1l .6untle.Jr.ed by .the Jr.e.g,[ment:. we.Jr.e .6U.6bU.ne.d dUJr..-i.n.g ;th-L6 .6ec.ond engageme.n.;t. La-te.Jr.;tha.;t n.,[ght ;the. 9Uh Ohio moved ;to Ch.-i.c.k.ama.uga. CJr.ee.k., then
bac.k. ;to CIULttanooga ;the. ne.xt day.
Bo;th d,[v-L6iOM 06 GlLange.Jr.'.6 c.OJr.p.6 ,[n ;the all.6auU on ;the ,udge.
-6u6ne.Jr.ed heavy;toM C.alluattiu ,[n. ;the ope.Jr.a.lion..o 06 Novembe.Jr. 23-25,
She.Jr..-i.dan to.6,[ng 1, 346 OJr. moJr.e ;than a M6;th 06 h-L6 ;to;tat -6t:.Jr.eng;th.
CalluaU,[e1l ,[n Wag ne.Jr.'.6 bJr.-i...gade. ;to;ta.lied 636, neaJr.ty hain the d,[v-L6io nat
W.6.6. The 97;th Oh,[o C.alluattie1l .in. bo;th On ;the Novembe.Jr. 25 engage.men.:t.6,
all no;ted we.Jr.e 149 UUe.d and wounded, moJr.e ;than. a tfWLd On ;thw e66ec.ilve
-6t:.Jr.e.n.g;th 06 434 and, ac.c.oJr.cU..n.g ;to a Jr.e.g,[me.n;ta.t w;toJr.y, ;the highut 06
any Oh-W wU:t ,[n ;the all.6<wLt. (A Jr.eg,[ment:.at w;toJr.y putlJ ;the ;toM
c.a.6lULU1-u at 156. J
Ba.Jr.n.e..6' otl6ic.ia.t Jr.e.poJLt tde.ta.yed untit FebJr.ua.Jr.y 1864 bec.a.U.6e
06 ;the .6udde.n. move.ment 06 GJr.a.nge.Jr.'.6 c.OJr.p.6 :to Jr.we.ve BUJl.Mide a-t
Knoxville.J di6ne.Jr..6 6Jr.om h-L6 tefte.Jr. ,[n i l l e.nume.Jr.a.ilon 06 ;the n.,[ne.
wounde.d 0 n6ic.e.Jr..6 • Two name1l ,[n. ;the tefte.Jr. (Cap;ta.,[n. Hun.:te.Jr., Ueutenan.:t
Shuti J aJr.e no;t w;te.d -i...n. ;the 0 n6-i...Ua.t ac.c.ount:.. ThJr.e.e no;t men.:tione.d ,[n.
;the. te.:t:te.Jr. we.Jr.e ;the Jr.eg-i...ment:.at -6UJr.geon, VJr.. Thoma..o W. GOJr.donj Cap:ta.,[n
W~ P. Gille.y, and Sec.and Lieutenant S. Ec.hetbe.Jr.Jr.Y.
Wagne.Jr. heaped pJr.a.L6e on h-L6 Jr.e.g-i...men.:ta1. c.ommande.Jr..6 in hi6 own Jr.e.poJLt,
,[nc.fud,[ng ;the. 60Uow..Lng .6;ta.:tement: " Lie.u:te.nan.:t- Coto net Ba.Jr.ne1l, Nine.:ty.6e.ve.n.;th Oh-W, due.Jr.vu gJr.eat c.Jr.edil 60ft.. h<.A .6otd,[e.Jr.ty be.a.Jr.-i...ng a.6 he at
;the head o£ h-L6 Jr.eg-i...ment ted h.-i..6 men ;thJr.ough ;that -6;toJr.m 06 bUUw ••••• "
She.Jr.ida.n, mo wung Jr.egime.nt:.at c.ommande.Jr..6 by name, .6a.id 06 ;them
c.oUec;t[vety: "By thw b.tU..tU..ant e.xampte.••• •men We.Jr.e. -i...n..opiJr.ed ;to ;the
pe.Jr.6ec.ilon 06 de.e.d!J 06 vatoft.. and he.Jr.o~m."
(066ic.ia.t Jr.e.poJr.:t.6 c.i:ted a.Jr.e. 6Jr.om WaJr. 06 ;the. Re.b~on:
Re.c.oJr.d!J •••••••••• SeJL.i.e..6 I, Vot XXXI, Pa.!l.:t 2.)

066ic.ia.t

MILTON BARNES to RHODA BARNES

Chattanooga

Tenn.

Nov. 27th, 1863

I have just telligraphed [sic] you of my safety and now I must
write a word, but 0 I am so exhausted, am nearly dead for sleep and rest.
otherwise tolerably well.

Thanks -------0, thanks to the Great and Good

Being who has been so kind and merciful to poor unworthy me.

0 Rhoda,

dear, I do think I have been under this special care and protection, for
when I look back and think over again what an ordeal I have just passed
through it makes me almost tremble with awe[.]

My heart has been filled

with his praise, for his great deliverance in this trying time!

Join me,

0, my dear wife, in ascriptions of praise - to Him give all the glory!
We have been in the midst of the greatest battle on record.

It has been

a comprehensive, masterly and unprecedented victory, successful and complete
in all its parts.

The result is not only a victory but a complete and perfect

rout of the great army 'of treason and rebellion in the south and west.On last
sabbath day [November 22] Bragg's army encircled us from river around to river,
occupying a high range of mountains thought to be perfectly impregnable[.]
On Monday [November 23] at one o'clock our army moved out to the front in full
view of from [sic] their camps.

They thought we were having a grand review,

[but] at a given signal we commenced the attack and charged right into their
camps in the valley and drove them back to the position on Mission Ridge.
a complete surprise.
loose [sic] a man.

it was

I had the right of the front line of our Brigade but did'nt
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We halted and threw up a line of defences during the night.
morning, Tuesday,

the next

[November 24] Hooker attacked them on the right and

drove them off Lookout Mountain, we lay and looked on, in amazement
and wonder.

Wednesday morning [November 25] Sherman crossed the river

on our left and turned their other flank.

At 3 o'clock a signal of six

guns was fired and the whole line moved forward[.]

our corps being in

the center had to charge across the valley right in the face of Mission
Ridge.

by this time our regiment had changed places with another and

was in our second line of the Brigade.

moving across the valley about

a mile our front line drove them out of their breast works at the face
of the Mountain and halted a few minutes as if to rest.
our men lay down.

we halted and

we were now right in front of the whole ridge, and

all along the top of the ridge their lines bristled up, their batteries
opened with grape and canister, and their infantry was just pouring their
deadly volleys down the hillside until it beggared all description.

the

front line faltered.

To ascend that hill, 0 it looked like rushing right

into the very jaws of

death~

prepared to scale that

hill~

I rode along the line and told my men to be
for I saw what was intended, although not one

of us had been told what we were expected to do.
faltering at the foot of the ridge which was yet
mile ahead of us.

all cleared open ground.

clean along my own line, the word came.
to his feet and started - doublequick.

the front line was still
~ ~~af~ef

Sure enough!

an eighth of a
before I had got

I gave the word and every man sprang
[We] struck the foot of the hill,

closed up on the front line, - pushed right through and over them and up the
hill.

0 Rhoda, but it was a hot place, bullets fell down that slope as thick
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I took off my hat[,] waived [sic]

to my men and dashed along back and forth along the line - all the command
I could think of was -

["] forward - forward men - fbrward: ["l

it was

enough[,] the boys caught the spirit, and not a man of mine flinched nor
fell back until wounded.

My poor horse was perfectly wild with excitement.

he leaped over brush and logs and rocks and never missed his feet.

Up

up we went slowly, steadily gaining ground by inches, our poor boys dropping
all around me, still it seemed [to] me I was safe.
still the leaden hail oured in deadly volleys.
fires.

Up, up [we] went, and

here a man gains a tree and

there one gains a rock[,] discharges his gun - reloads and starts

forward.
gave out.

I beconned [sic] and halloed ["] forward ["] until my lungs almost
we were gaining the hill slowly but surely - pushing on up, up.

then my horse gets a wound in the top of the head, shakes his head but goes
right on, first to one side then to the other.

we are nearly up.

another wound in the shoulder[,] the poor fellow staggered.

he receives

I got off, turned

his head down the hill and said to myself go poor fellow, but he would'nt go
back;

but whirled around and charged right up the hill again, and I lost

sight of him.

he was going right into the rebel lines, but we were now nearly

up there and the rebels were beginning to break - a few minutes more and we
gained their works.

- were on the top of Mission Ridge with [the] enemy

flying in confusion down the opposite side.
men were perfectly frantic.

I was nearly exhausted.

my

We struck the top of [the] Ridge right at

Bragg's head quarters, captured a number of prisoners.

they said Bragg

remained there until we were half way up, before he quit the spot.

as soon

as we could get into lines again we started on, ours and the 40th Ind.
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directly here came one of my men with my horse!

he had caught him, I mounted him again.

it was now dark,

[we] followed

on about a mile when the enemy halted on a hill covered with thick wood,
here we stopped and fought them for a solid hour without any support but
our two [97th Ohio and 40th Indiana] regiments.

finally re-inforcements

came and again we drove them and occupied the ground too tired, and too
dark to go farther[.]
might.

General Wagner gave us great praise and well he

General Sheridan came up also and complimented the boys.

It is

needless but perhaps not idle to state that just as the fight closed Col
Lane and the Adjutant came up.
There my dear wife.

I have only given you an outline.

trying to give you a picture of the reality.
most daring feats of the war.

I despair

It is considered one of the

It was viewed from one of our forts by

General Grant and a number of others.

I enclose a copy of Genl Thomas'

order of congratulation, to show that I am not writing this to deceive you
my love.

Major [James W.] Moore was shot in the right hand just as we

started up the Mission Ridge but he came on up and fought well, till he
was ordered to the rear.
had it all alone,

here~

he was not in the second hitch after dark.

I

horse was struck twice more there [sic], but

they were spent balls and did not hurt him much.
ugly of the two fights, for it was perfectly dark.

the second was the most
We lost heavily in both.

Our loss is fifteen killed and one hundred and twenty five wounded.
the killed was poor Tom Williams, the bravest of the brave.

Among

Capt [William K.
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Rosemond was wounded.

[Captain William F.] Hunter, slightly in the

corner of his mouth[.]

[The] Major's wound is only a flesh wound

across the palm of the hand and will heal rapidly.
furlough by it and be home in a few days.
wounds are considered fatal.

he will get a

none of the officers[']

no [97th Ohio] officer [was] killed

but eight [were] wounded, Moore, Hunter, Rosemon[dj,

[Captain

Martin] Weiser,

[First Lieutenant James] McClure,

John J.] Brady,

[Captain James H.] Linn and [Second Lieutenant William]

Shutts.

[First Lieutenant

no others that you know, I believe.
There my dear ones, I must get a little sleep.

we

ffie~e

God bless you is my daily prayer.

o

what reasons I have to be thankful:

I will write again in a day or two, unless we move somewhere which
is quite likely, but as soon as possible my love.
folks know of my safety.

You will let Papa's

Oh what a victory, what a victory!
Your own Milton

